BOOKING FORM

please use BLOCK CAPITALS throughout

Please reserve (tick and complete as appropriate):

-

places on the following Bluetail Birding scheduled-departure tour

-

places on the following private/custom tour

Tour:
Extension(s):
Date:
Name:
Address:
Country:

Post code/ZIP:

Email*:
Phone (home)**:

Phone (mobile)**:

All correspondence will be sent to the person named above, who will act as the 'lead name' on behalf of all persons named on this booking form. *All correspondence will
be sent by email, so an email address is essential. **Please include country code, if known.

Please subscribe me to the Bluetail Birding e-newsletter
Personal details of each individual travelling: please use multiple forms for a group of more than four persons
Mr/Mrs/Ms First name(s)

Surname (Family name)

(or other title)

as it appears on your passport

please include ALL names as they appear on your passport

Room Preference*

1

-

2

-

3

-

4

-

*Couples or those sharing a room: please specify your preference for a double room (one large bed) or twin room (two single beds). If you are travelling alone and wish to
share please indicate ‘Twin’ and we will attempt to find a suitable rooming partner for you. Single rooms (either by choice or if a suitable rooming partner cannot be found)
will incur a single room supplement. We cannot guarantee your preferred room(s) will be available at all places.

Passport details of each individual travelling: please ensure each person is listed in the same order as above
Date of birth Nationality

(DD / MM / YYYY)

Place of birth

Passport Number

Country of issue Dates of issue/expiry
(DD / MM / YYYY)

1
2
3
4

BLUETAIL BIRDING LIMITED • GLOBAL BIRD TOURS | SOUTH ASIA SPECIALIST
Registered Office: The Roost, Leiston Road, Middleton, Saxmundham, Suffolk IP17 3NS • UK

+44 (0)7500 185058 | info@bluetailbirding.com
www.bluetailbirding.com

Dietary requirements:
Do you, or any person included on this booking form, have any particular dietary requirements, for example vegetarian/vegan diet or any food allergies/intolerances
(gluten, nuts etc.). If you are vegetarian, please indicate whether you eat dairy, eggs and/or fish. Please use a separate page if you need to supply more details.

No

Yes

(if yes, please give details)

1
2
3
4
Medical conditions:

Do you, or any person included on this booking form, have any medical condition(s) we should be aware of and/or which may prohibit full participation in the tour?

No

Yes

(if yes, please give details)

1
2
3
4
Contact in case of emergency: if you need to provide a separate emergency contact for each person included on this booking form please use a separate sheet.
Name:

Phone:

Relationship to you:

Email:

Small group surcharge: (applicable to scheduled departure tours only)
In the event the tour fails to achieve sufficient registrations to meet the minimum group size, please indicate whether you and the persons named on this booking form
agree to pay the additional small group surcharge applicable per person in order to enable confirmation and/or operation of the tour with a smaller group size. Small group
surcharges for your chosen tour are detailed in tour documents and/or correspondence.

I / We agree to pay the small group surcharge in the event of a final group size of 5 participants
I / We agree to pay the small group surcharge in the event of a final group size of 4 participants
I/We have read the tour description and other tour information provided by correspondence and on the Bluetail Birding website,
including the terms and conditions page, and accept the booking conditions and other information contained therein in full. I confirm
that I am authorised to accept these conditions on behalf of all persons included on this booking. Furthermore, I accept full
responsibility for ensuring that all persons listed on this form obtain adequate travel insurance.

I / We will send the deposit amount due of -

by bank transfer

Deposit is 20% of the tour cost unless otherwise stated. For tours costed in multiple currencies, we will let you know the deposit amount due prior to accepting your booking.
Full payment is due on booking for bookings made less than 120 days before a tour.

Signature:

(or type name)

Date:
Save this form as a pdf

Print this form

Please return the booking form to:
BLUETAIL BIRDING LIMITED • GLOBAL BIRD TOURS | SOUTH ASIA SPECIALIST
Registered Office: The Roost, Leiston Road, Middleton, Saxmundham, Suffolk IP17 3NS • UK

+44 (0)7500 185058 | info@bluetailbirding.com
www.bluetailbirding.com

